
Lft¥Eß DICKINSON.
Ai-grand-Bally Durooorocy (toafc held. In

Dickinson, bn Friday bat, al‘\ht\ house of
•James Hbwe.on the Gettysburg Road*: The 1 bone
andiinew of (he land were .there, and the meeting
.waa.bf!the- character. . We pre-
some that the' hills '.and woods of that township are
yet ringing with the shouts of t]ie happy freemen
that poured forth bn- that day; The meeting being
100 largo to 1 bo. hbld fn Uio liuitse,&grp,be, in. the
hcigliborhood was taken, and the Nomocracy had a
boundless area.tor expansion.. 1 .

. ..The meeting was orgun'ued by Uiooppoinlmcnt of .
the following officersi .

CAMP,
Tfice Pre»idf.nts.~Win..Randolph, Abram. Howe,

Dbvid John Henry, David Clnpsaddloi VVm.
Rdokey[ Henry Murray, Israel Grlffey.Jolm Slornor,
ISPnfil'Mlirtbrn, Nathan StarncK Joseph Toner, Jacob

RitfhWinpi John Hovis, Peter Coon, Godfrey. Fcniipr,
lease Gamp, Henry Rockoy, ’ -' ,

Sfecretonca.—Charles Slope, George Stnrnef, Sam*
uel Rochey, C.‘ Clapper, J. J. Howe, Wm.
feeiglcri Thomas Shupp, Thomas Rochey. Jno. Cot-
bet, Peter Matthews,- John.Clapper, Valentin* Eh
iioilv . . . . ;

...... - ,
•After the rtlecling 1 wa*. llto folloWrig

t-csuldtiohs Webs,redd, ahd Unanimously adopted—.
Jieialwd), that we hoVQ undiminished confidence

In ilia iruth of Democratic principles and molt'; and
that wb Wiirtdrdiully support the ticket nominated
by, the DcirtCbtatlc Convention., • • . -

■'} iieiblv'ed, Thai jAcod Rupf.Gr> tbb Federal bandi-
forfeited ail title to our respect, by

faithful course In ihe Legislature—by his frequent
dudgings, and by his suffering unnecessary and
odious-severities'to be annexed to the. School lax

Resolved Thai (ho electloti bf JoilnA. Csamblls will
Secure an. honc&V and economical - management of
the pbblit' works and prevent’ a repetition of tho
fraudulent able perpetrated by (he Federalists during
(ho Jung lo He'remembered Ritner ndnilnlslfatton,
,'Retotoed, That lhd>election of Gen. Taylor, has

been but arestoration <Jf poWer lrt the ,Federalists;
lo lhe same party; that supported his
infamous Alien and Sedition laws, and : in giving
power to the rich, so m that the rich might take care

. of the pour.’* ,
, .Resolved, That Gen. Taylor, by (ho gross and dc*
liberate violation of hisnffl repeated promises and
pledges, has shown his djshoncsiy and incapacity!
and in surrendering himself (o the government of
his cabinet, ho provcs himsclfincompetent os Ritner,-
andJoint os Stevens. ■ . •

Resolved, Tint tho Democracy of Lower Dickin-
son, recommend (o pur,.brethren throughout the coun-
ty, untiring vigilance, ceaseless activity in support*
ipg the ticket, and If they will only equal us hi tins
respect, the triumph of Democracy will bo sure and
glorious,’ ' , . -

After (he resolutions wen; rend and adopted, the
meeting was addressed by Lbuurl.ToDO and Wsi.
H. Miller, Esqrs., of Carlisle.

Alter this, three cheers were given'fur Gamble,
three Tor the rest of the ticket, and five for Smmicl
Wuodburn. (ho friend of democracy and tho people
of Lower. Dickinson. ’

Tha mealing then adjourned.'
' ' . [Signed by the Officer*.]

BE CAB-EFUL,

’ Democrats! we caution you, as you value your
votes, to be careful of the frauds of'tlio enemy!—
If you vole' the llckel ot'our mast-head, you arc
(right; Kyou suffer yourselves to be deceived by
any olhor yon wrong both your.parly and your*:
Selves. ,AVo repeat again,. ..

WOHU TICKETS!./} ”

OUIt GAINS.
The ,\VueliinglUn Union publishes a table compa-

Hog llio result of the elections which have taken
pJjcc this ytyir will) Tdylor’a vote of lust November,
utid tilt account atcmtL-tlnis:

' Connecticut..
■ft Rhode Inland

,Virginia
North Carolina

jVemvcrotie Gain.
~ r 0,017-

t 913
8,873 '
4,713
7,803

, ....4,940
i;si7

' . 6,309
3,077 .

1 6,501

TciuU’rsco
Indiana
lowa
Kentucky
Alabama
Maine

Torah, • J 48,626.
, a GLOtitdys yEubicTi'rituLY.i

Afore Pehhaylvatiia ! Now 11 Old Mofhre Cuiiihei
iandi" Add ynur Jigurts io this glorious colum\
KUXT TUESDAY! *■■■

Tiib ooori Tatlor Tlmbp.l—Sixty csnta a day {

.4WB...have* received tvlm Jeters from OataSaqun,
/EeliigU county* informing ud ibak'-dhe wages oJ
many .of. the hands working at thoOraine iron
Works.have Ue&n reduced from sevkntv to SIX-
TY cants d (hit/. 1 As oiir informants nro respec-
table men there can be no doubt about the fact,
and wfl presume that our amiable friend, Mr.
Thomas, will scarcely deny it this time. U this
h.specimen ofthe “good limes”.wo were to Have
hnder tile Taylor administration?

£natnn (Pa.) Argus,
VanKbb Hill,' tlie well-iuiuwn comedian, died

al Saratoga on the 27th nit;

PIUDiJ in tfiU f?o/ottgli,o n llio 30th nit.,' Mrs. Maht Pro*
tiNes, aged Üboul 63 years.

S In (hit borough, on ilio 24ll» ult.j Mias Mart Hr
Duncan.

Allcutlon
First Regiment of Cmiib’ld. V'ollihieors I
D*ARADU in Springfield on Tuesday tho IGlh In*
J_ slant, tit 10 o'clock A. M., property cquit for drill
up(I in summer uniform, By order of Col. B. W,
iVandburn. ' /AS* PIPER, Ad’t«‘

October 5, 1849—31*
. Wow Good* Sc Cheap CIOUIIII3,

THE eub'seriberd have justretCrhod from Phila-delphia with splendid assortment of Goods for
gentlemen's wenrivHtli which thfty Intend 'offering 1
groat induonmonle to the Citizens of Carlisle and
surrounding country; Tlioy haro orr Irtfnd tfri ad-
softment , '

1 CLOTHING, .
i *

auoh ns Dress Goals, Cloaks', Over-ooat*, VeslS,
fj* ! 'lJaiita, Skirls, Bosoms, Collars, Under Skirls,
«

~ Gloves, Stockings, Si|k and other Crn-
" va'ls, Pookot H.indkornklers, Suspenders,,Kjits,

Caps. Trunks, Travelling Bags and Umbrellas!

■' all of which tlioy inicnd soiling at a very small

’■ advanoo oncity cost, iiaving for ihelr motto l,stnall
' profits and tjuio.k sales.” They wish it to be an.

' ; derstoodthal thuir oloiking is all manufactured
•t udder thuir own anperinlendnnco and not’ in ihe
L ’ oily, lienee they’aro enabled to warrant every ar-
t liq1n tkoy sell,
K Haying an experienced culler engaged in their
nr establishment, they are prepared at all titties ,to
i make to order any article of clothing in a neat,
g fashionable, and snbstoniial manner, and at short
I notice. . ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON,
1' North Hanover SI, mpoailt Monyer't Sfore,Ik,. 'Carlisle, Out. 4, IbdO—3m '
®

I ■ llccUor’rrttrliirt,
A new article prepareil expr'ulyfar Familiea,Hottla,

and Ealing lloutet) ,

INTENDED for Pudding*, OmoUi,;&tfM andunequalled for Gruel. Thickening Soup and
Gravoy, and ns a substitute i» preferable to many
otborartioloa now in
The only wuy to judge is lo'try it, To bo find at
(ho store of„ Ji W» EBY. ;i,,

October 4, 1840 ! .

have been received ond arefor
\j Boloat J. VV. EBY’S,

October 4> 1840

Vdluablc PropertyfitrSiilc Clieap.
fpHE subscriberdfl^rs'at'privatesalelheproper-
Ji- ty : 6n which hb iioW resides, in Carrol.‘.towh- 1ship;Pejry bounty; oh thbroad leadingfrom Car-
lisle to 'Clark's For/y, about 9 milesfrom Carlisle,
9 from Blornfiejd. and 7 from, the nearest point df
the CentralRailroad, containing v*

jiSaf Acres
of first-rate red, gravel land, about l'os acres of
.which is cleared, including übouT2oacreB.Df.ex-
ccllent meadow lands the remainder is.well cover-
ed with heavy timber, aubhas pine, chesnut,
hickory, and other wood. - The improvements

a largo two story VV.eaih©rT«oatded
Dwelling.HOUSE and Kitchen,: large

SsisHlLOG DARN,, Wagon Shed; Spring
HooBe> and other out-buildings. A

spring of excellent water is convenient lo the
Dwelling House, and there are also, five other
never failing springs on the premises. There is

a good Apple Ordhard bf260 trees on this proper-
ty; together with a'variety of other choice fruit
trees. TheVelb ahso t now and substantial SAW
MILL on this property, which.ls ,propelled by
'Trout creek* a, stream that, runs
through the property,- Within a short distance
of the Saw Mill Is a favorable location for a Grist
Mill* which..coUld be erected at a small expense
and do an excellent business. The race, is; 250
yards, in length, with, a ifail of 29 feet, affording
a water, power superior lo.ariy in the bounty. A
full ddetiriplibn of this.property Is deemed, unne-
cessary, as those Wishing to purchase are invited
ip call on the subscriber, who will give every in*,

formation required... • ’ .
IF not sold at .privaVe.lale before Sathrofty \he

lOih day,of November next, it will on that daybe
offered at public sale, on the premises, at 13 o’-
clock. M. of said day,_when. conditions will be
made known by - JAAIIiS WHTTB.

petobnr 4,18-19—fit
%• Lan. Inlell. ahd York Demo. Press, insert

to l he amt. of$3 each; and send bills to, this office.,

PUBLIC SAtE.
IN pursuance uf tin order of CoutU'wlll bo offered

uf public Bute, at the Court House, in the borough of
Cnrlhdr, on Saturday the 37tl> of October, at 11 o'-
clock A. M. of said tiny, a ‘ .

l>ofc of Ground,
mttosbring $0 feel in .front and 120 deep, sitlUlcd in
£tauth street, in the borough of.Carllsle,and bounded
by propertied Uf Mrst Qorgab On the west, nm) John
Pork on the cast, on which Is erected a X>\\ ELLING
HOUSE, part log and purl frame. ;

The terms ofsale arc: Onethird to.uo paid cash,
on llio confirmation of the Sale. The residue of. the
purchase money dn llio'let of April next, when pos.
session will be given—lo bo secured by judgment,

CHARLES CELL.
' Admr. of Isaac Oftiham % dcc'd.

October 4,1849—4 t v '

EIST OF IiETTEUS.
T IST Or* LETTERS remaining in UicPosl-olficc
Jj at Carlisle, Pa., October 1,1849. Pcrsoas in-
({uirlngfor loiters oh tlusHst.will plcascsay theyaro
advertised. • -

Armstrong Wm Hash John
Addams J P Hosier John *

Albert Barbra Miss Irwin John Esq
Alter Benjtmin or *? Keller Blenor
Wm Messrs. J. Kerns Isaac
Brown Leveren , . Kleen Lorcna ,
Black Jacob ' Leider Joseph or
BrenrtPman Melcholr Abm Neisley ,y .
Borows Ths H Esq Lindsey Joseph
Brennoman John A Lourisn John
Bell Eliza Mrs Lichty Joseph
Brooka J D Dr Lazarus Moses
Burnlieisel Mary Miss LeahrJohn
Vobaugh Christian Lenherr N icholaß
Cilvcrd John , . • Lino Elizabeth
CookeJohh U 3 . ■ Lobftoli Mary A Mrß.
Gamble Elizabeth . Lehman Jacob 3

,

Clark Mary W > Leidig Cathrine. '
Cramer John Sr . Lawrence Cbarle.S
Crawford 'William Modre Thdmas V *

Dillon GW Mootgotilcty A Cojil
Dunbar Caihiine’jt- Mindh P£u*r3
Dean George. W ‘ Millet Mary Ahn
Dice William A Mats’Eloftor '

Davison James . Mafgelfiirlz Elleb .
Danthiit J Phillips William D
Ebersdlc Benjamin , • :/Fusion William
Ellis Elizabeth A Kobret Sdrah Mrfl
Elliott John' .. Hauck Peter
Gipb JatiArt Clam WmSwaggard Jamed

Surd David
(iunklo Jjiri : Smith Martha
Guy Prahci-s ~ Shoch Samuel
Givler Brnjafhln Solander Cathrine
Glatfellrr John Smith James 3
Gp 65 SnrniiplJß. Smith George W
Grimes Georgjr* * . Siromo John.
Huber Benjamin'. Thompson Benjamin
Hoover John 3 ■ Washington Eliza
llcinty CUatlus Welch John
Halo, John VV’olf Jacob
HolTurt Susan, 13: • Williamson James .
Hobyik Jtjpt ph . , Wall John
I leaseholder Wm Wood Bourdolt
Hedrick. Abraham Vnrreit-Jamesi , B, P. WUNDERLICH, P. M.

Sirayed or Stolen.
_ ON the' night of llio 2lst of September

from llio premises of tho'subscribor, in£32jLiMuiifoe lownsliip, Cumberland coiinly, Pa.,
u Bright Bay Horse, having been kicked on the right
hind leg, uni) was lame when ho lonjsaid leg-being
whjto to the pasture, joint/ He has a star-tn Uis
forehead, supposed to.be about 15 1/unds high,rising
S years old, and ia rather low on the wither; A re*
ward of 815 will bo given Tor thd hotse If brodght
home, or $3O (or the horse and thief. ’ ,

/AMES WILLIAMS.
October 4,1849—3(
*u* Washington UnidHahQ Hagerstown Mai/cach

insert to Hl6 ainobnlofQj,and send bill to ibis office.
' NOTICE*

lb iht Itiira find Hept tatutativri of fieilrich Uhler■late uf Wvstpcnnuboraugh township, deeeated, ITAKl'l notice that in pursuaucoof a writ of
( >artitionand Valuation,lssued bulof thoOrphans’ |
Court of Cumberland county, dm! to trio directed,
an Inquest will ho held on the real estate of Raid
deceased, ft? wit: A lot of ground situated.in
VVcslpennsborough township, bounded by lands
of Charles Weaver. John. I!. Weavbr, abd (he
Widow Oarnthers, nnvlng llioreon ero6|ed a two
story Log House and Frame Stable, and contain-
ing about ninety Pe/ohes, on Friday the IDth’day
of October, A. D. 1840, at 10 o 4 cfodk,A. M. on
'the premises, for the purpose of milking partition
and valuation of the spid real emote.

JAMES nOFFER,Sh’fr.
Sheriff*a Office, i

Carlisle, Scpu 27, 1640-flt 5 __

V, , In (lie Court
.OF COMMON PLKaS OF qUMD. Cd, PA.-,

John Knieqty. nftd ;*l No. 321, April Term, 1849.
Daniel ICpiscly,- 27tliAujr, 1849. < On motion
\ w*' '.of Mr. Miller,and petition and

Christopher JohnsonJ affidavit filed. Rule' on the
plaintiffs at Iho lnaturice ofElizabeth Shank, to show
oiiuno why this judgment shall' not slabd and bo
marked for her use.. By the Court. . > i

-i; .. . JAMES HOFjFER, Sh’ff.
Carlisle, Sopl, 30, 1849r-3t _

Pi‘otUouotavy’« NotldiF
"VJOTICE Is hereby given, lhal the following ac-

counts have boon presented (6 tho Court of Coin*
mnh Pleas of Cumberland county. Said court an.
pointed Uwf Ist day of Utd Nqvombcr Term, 1 1840•
(ortho final pnsflng’onnd rule 1on all personsinlerostcd
id appear and show cause why they shall not be al-
lowed «iul confirmed by paid con'll f *'

1. Tho account of SamuelWoodburn, Sequestrator
of tho. Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Roudfiomp'y.

«j; The final account of John VV. Bosiorpiun,
cdmmiUco of Rebecca Dossprinon,a Lunatic. ~

- ’ JAB. F. LAMBERTON.ProthTv
September 37,1849—31 . .

instate Notice,

LETTERS ofudmlnlalralion «n Ihcestato ofAbra.
ham Hamilton, deceased, lata of Allen township,

Cumberland county, Pn., have boon granted (olhn sub-
scriber] residing In Carlisle.' Allporsona Indebted
toaald cstalo aro requested.in tnako immediate nay.
mont, and those haying claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement tQ ,;<

; DAVID GRIEB^AdmV
September 37,1849—6 t

Vainaßlc MiiriFarm;" Good Hope.Hills at PiiblicSalc,
SAIiB. i'*V' '"i ; rp)EteTOfcfel6«,'Trhiti»'ii>f

T- _,. t i. i ,„««««
»,,» i poaotO'jiubllc sale, on the premises.on ThursdayHE flabiorihars wishing lo r*mow toft* -ifc Sfiih da/ pf Ociobcr next, at 10 o’clock, A. M;iwill .soil .Pri^o **-Ba °*J y. ivltnflhm Pnim' the'following ’described jeal estate, situato In West*

fc’ttrm.ailUaled it. WcßlpennsboroOgli ) ponnsboro' township, Cumberland comity, 4| mile,
berlmd county, near Newvilte. The Farm coniami IpaFjiale. end T| edl of.NdWvllle, on Ilia

USd AotCS*? .. ... . ■ . Cdnoddgttlrfei'bteek?.
.• . V

of first-tala Limeiiono Land.: *Tho ce)eWa|e4 Big Nol,l.'Contoining 7 acres, more oV lei*, bn-Which
Springrana along the .western margin of the tract— is creeled substantial S'l'ONE MERCHANTand
a stream that never,fait,or (Veeaos—and is, unequal!. " • tn-RIST MltiT..
cd by any atreaWin ilio United States. .. ■ .; ~ , k fcn r .

!,u e ■?V. The improvement,are a first rate Mtrell 31 rtoriea high, «0 by 50 feet, with four rtn of
JBk ant Millt 3 storieii high, finished in Hie Slones, with all the modern labor-aaving machinery
liinllLmnal complete manner, with a patent "niJ metal (tearing calculated to make 30 barrels of

boll, selfbdcltelv and all the flpdr every 24 bourt, beside the Alan, a
rrirt-T--** . , . i • i rm • • V/-u —-jE'wcSL substantial two story Iramo Dwellinglatest nnproSomenls n machinery. There la a Kiln t,OUSE 40 . 2a f finial ,et| in lirefor drVlbg fcbrn oUachcd to the mill, ahd tho mill Is 3

A n - n
Situated on the above named spring There li aim) Iji 1»IB tol* "wu,grl. A. Barn, wrtlt all other
e Dwelling House, Barn niidS)abling,MillcV-abouse, wilSitKfioB .B8, 80 > a B
Cooper Shop, Orchard, &e. The biiildinga are all assortment ot tbo best grafted fruit treeb in bearing
nearly new hhd !n the befet'ordcr. About twothirdb ; . . . a- ■' V v ;

of the tract is cleared; ahd the balance covered with No. pontpmmg 2 acres of land, on Which is .a
thriving timber. This property is near the Cumber*

~ ; rWoolfiCDl Factory. ••

land Valley Railrpad, in Hie hoatl bC a ribh counUy, 44 by 24 fcbti 3 elprics high. Alan, a CAAdAnOand offers strong inducements to capitalists.' . . by 22 feet, 2 stories high, and 2 good
. ~1 lie torn., will ,bo iinadC'easy to soil purchasers, Dwelling Houses. a Barn and other buildings, *illias wo are determined .to sell, Ly _ ■ ■ , . a variety,of fruit trees*. . There is.alsoa well ofnever

taibVv, falling water bn each of(hose properties.
lampc Diorn

1 ,These, mills are propelled by the Conqdoguincl
creek, nnd.uro In complete order.

No. 9<. Adjninihg No. 1, (a corner lot) containing
J, acre and 103 perches, of lirst.ru to land. ■No.’ 4.v Containing 32 perches, adjoining No. l,
will) a good House and other Buildings, thereon.1
created,’suilubleTer. a mechanic;

No, 5. Containing 20 porches, adjoining No. 1-&.
d, with W'£nod tWo story House, and a Cooper Shop
under It, with all hecc&sary oUt odildings} Suitable
for a incclimiitt, \

Attendance will he gWoh bn the'day of laic, and
lenns made known by'

AB’M. LAMBERTONb -

JVuiter of M. C. Oahis.

September 27, 1849—31*

Assignees s Sale
OP VALUAIiI.E REAL ESTATE.-
WILL be offered atpublic sale, on Tuesday the

23d day of October, 1849* tit the residence of T. C.
Miller, In Dickinson lownfehip, Cumberland county,
(tie following described property, to wit :

No. valuable property well UnoWn as the
CUMBERLAND FURNACE, with a Sa* inill.
Coni House* Tenant Houses* und between 2& 3000
acres of Mountain Land. . •.

No. 2—:A GRIST MILL, to which is allnufied.it
Corn Dryer, Shelter and Breaker; n Stamp mill* with
a comfortable Log Dwelling HoUro, Stone Smith
Shop, aml from-T to 12 acres tof londi.

No, 3—Thd; valuable.Farrri on iVlilcb gold Miller.

«how resides, containing, about 200 acres,
with a STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
iv large BANK DARN and an bxcollenl
orchard ofchoice fruit, &c.
i tract of Land, known as ilio “ Big Mon.

duw," containing 20 acres of.firsl rale Timothy bul-
tom, - • ... . , •.

. No. 3 Farm of200 acres; kno\vn oft the '‘ Peach
Orchard Farm, 1* with a Log House, n Double Log
Barn, &c. (T(ic right nf Ore on tills fartn reserved,
and to bo sold wllh. the Furnace.) ‘ .' . '

No. 6—A trabl of lOO.acrea, partly cleaned,having
a Log-House tliereOh, and adjoining No; 5.

t—A thubl of iOO nerbs, unimproved, adjoin-
ing lands of Marlin Cluudy, John Thrush, and others.
On this tract there is a good wafer power, .

. No. B—A Farm containing 126acres, part cleared,
with a Log House, Double Log Barn, and knolvb as
the “McKinney-Farm." . ,

No, 9—A trad of 700 seres orTimlicV Land, late,
ly purchased of A, G. Ege, which will be sold in lots
to suit purchasers. . .

No.TO—A tract of50 acres of land, ndjolniijg the
McKinney Farm, Daniel Marsh and others.

Also, o number of other 5 and 10 acre Lots with,
comfortableLog Houses Thereon. , 1
' The above described properties, are all situated in
Dickinson township, and mostly bounded by the
Yellow Breeches creek, which n6ver failing stream
firtjpols.lhb Fiirriafce and Mill, • ;~l

Also; at (ho ftanlo ilinß and place, the interest' Of
T. C. Miller in dial Well known Magnetic Ote Dank

lon the Yellow Breeches creek; in York county;’?, ‘l
1 tile üboVo property will be shown, and all neces-
sary information given to persons wishing to pur
chase, by calling on ellltbr of 1110 subscribers or T.
C, (VliUcr. . .... ; ... .

Tito usual terms bflttnd iaie* will be given.
D. >V. M’CULLOUGII;

. • . JOHNT.QRIi^Sept. 27, 1849—4 l ‘ Assignee*,

Sept. 20,1849—5l
Public Siilo.of liciil lisliilc,

IN pursuance ofan ofdor ofsale from the Orphans'
Court uf-Ciimbcrland county,- the subscriber will

offer.at public solo, oh,ihb.ltemises, on SatUrday the
6lh day October he*!, at 12o'clock AL, (hofollowing
desbribed properly, bqiiig tho real* estate of Joseph
Burkholder, dcct d.,')ale"of Mifflin township;

A tract of land situated' In Mifflin township, Cum*
borhttid county, adjoining John M'Crca’a-imtl, and
bind* of J>*niolBarrack, Daniel Dcwult, Peter Baker
and Heury Snydert containing

19J1 Aoieh, :
mdrC nr less, about 150 acres of which arc bleared
and the balance well covered with timber. Tho hind
is generally, good Slate laud, und it is an. excellent
grazing farm, there bqjng water in every Held. The

o~msA improvement* arc a largo two story Brick40jaKj|m mJUSte, well-finished! a large BANKIsi BARN, with Wagon Shed, Corn jCrib,
Jj*g|g«B£,Stiiblet and dll ncccfesary outbuildings.—
Tlicr’c is also a thriving Young Orchard ort tho farm,
Tlils farm Ifcs otHhc Stale road 6 miles from New.
villc, and 2 miles from Dublin Gap Sulphur Springs.

The terms ul sale -trel Five per ccnflofviho pur.
chase money bn the .confirmation of the sale. The
widow’s dow«tr,’jQilcH 15?.iII ho one third the purchase
money; payments of debts to bo sei
cured by a llcn the interest of which
to bo paid her life, and the principal
at hor; jflc«lh. of one half (he balance
payable.oh the lB5O, and the remainder in
three annudl'yaymcnts without interest, to be
secured by judgment bunds and mortgage.

’ PETER MYERS. Admfr.of .
Joseph Durkfitiidiri det'd,

‘ September id, 1649—4i. &

Valable Blcvchani 3IUI at Public
Sale., ••

ON Friday tho 12th day of October next, the un-
dersigned; Executors ofSamu'cl Irvine, deceased,

will oifer at public sale, bh tho premises,
tho vuUiablb

[»«I’ISbP Merchant Mill,
of said drdented, sltuoto upon tho Big Spring, in
Westpennsborough township, Cumberland county,
Ij miles soilih of thb Nowvillb Depot <?f tlid Cum*
bcrland Ar alley Railroad, 'i'hcre hre about 2 Acres
of land, a two story Brick House, n Log House and
a Cooper Shop attached to said.mill. The mill has
two pair of French Burs, 1 pair ofChopping stones,
and 1 pair of Stones for grinding plaster, and is pro*
vided with machinery nearly, now and of (ho mosi
improvcdfConsiructinh, and is actually one of the
best establishments in .tho county.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock M., when terms
will bo made known by

JAMES U. IRVINE,-? w .

ISAAC KOONS, Y ‘
August 30, 1849—7t

PUBLIC S.AIE.
rpllß subscriber wilt offTet at public sale, bn the

1. premises, on Saturday, the Kith of October, at
I o'clock in tho afternoon, (he billowing described
properly, nt present occupied by Abraham D. Kline,
viz: A House arid Lot of Ground, sUiinte in Rox-
bury, Mbnroo lowrisliip; bri ihb Trindlo rdtidj t miles
rum Carlisle and ,2 miles west of Mucliniiicauurg.—
The lot contains 5 acres and 70 perches, ofexcellent
hind, all utiJor good fence. Tho improvements ore

■p-_-Q. d Iwoslory wcatherliodrdeu HOCISE with
Brick Kitchen, ti Frame Bfiop', Barn with

JJ2f|^^lhrc6hing floor,,Sprtng HouSe, anil other
buildings. There is ft woll uf excel-

lent water near to tile dwelling... A Young Apple
Orchard is on the premises! together with a great va-
riety o.f otherfruit trees. This properly is donsldorcd
a good and suitable stand for ; a, mechanic or store-
keeperi For particulars ciiquire uf the undersigned,
residing near tho property. ,An indisputable title will
be given tho purchaser, and terms ofsale mad#known
oh tho day of £alb bj? . „, . ... , •

' JOHN BROWNEWELL.
August 30, fsi9—7t .w • . • .

v

. salcs», ■■
BY sundlTwrlls of -Vendillbni Ejrponas,issued but of the,.Court of Common'Picks of
Cumberland.cqUnty, tind to mo directed, ! will ex-
pose the following Res) Estate to public, sole,'al: !ho
Court House, In tho Ouroqgli of Carlisle,’tihSaturday
tho 19th day. of (October, 1849, at 10 o'clock, A. M,

A lot of ground situated in North Middleton town-,
ship, conluiuiofe. 2 .acres, more or less! hounded by
lands of John Wunderlich an (ho north, Henry Dilzer
on the cast, and -Jeremiah Grincr on the south and
west, having therein erected a two story

X&g House, &c.
Seircd.-andt ,lak'tn In- execution as the

>l%'
' Alsb, nlf the"t)'gh(, titlo and. Interest of Paul D.
Geisso In his lifb time, and ofFred’k. C. Kropffj and
each and every ofthem, in, to or mil of(he I'olluwlng
dosoribed real estate, called

Holly Iron Wbriisj
fibmpoßed of several oojolning tracts ofhind, situated
in South Middleton and Dickinson townships, bound-
ed by lands of Mayberry’s heirsj lands pVcvlously of
Jane Thompson, now Valentino Hoffman! lands pre-
viously of Peter Ego; now W. AI. Watts, and others,
together with all, inibefl, mitrbrals,’ right bf digging,
taking, or mining. Ore, and all other rights, attached
to or In any Way appurtenant tii-ould (run Works
Estate, having (hereon erected a Forgo and Furnace,!
Smith's nnfr Curpen.tef’s Shops,' Wu,cchbuse A- Ofllco,’
2 Slone ManslonTlouics, a Bank Bam and Stables,’
30 Tenant Houses', a small Grist Mill,Saw Alill««&c.
Seized and taken jn execution ns the properly ofPaul
D. CJoljae, deceased, und Fretl!k;.d. K'ropff.

AUO7U lot ofgroupd; lhq Uo.rnugJi of
Carbide, qpiitulning CQ feet in frbnt .and 240 feel in
depth, bounded nh tho north by Main street, east by,
u lot of Jnines M|ui> ng’a heirs, aou((|d)y Church af.
ley, and west by™a lot of Win. B. Murray, having
llielcon creeled a li story

. Oriole Odttag© and K-itohen^.
a Frame Stable, Ac,

Also; a half-lot Of cMbniJ, sflbnled in the same
Borough, containing 30flhpt in front and 240 fuel in
depth, bounded by Ala in street nn tbo north, a lot of
Wm, B..Alurrayon the oust, Church alley on-the
south! and a.lot of Wm. B. Aturray on the weal, ha-
ving thereon crofited o two story. ,

Brlojc Hoiiso arid Kltoien,
’ Also, the undivided halfof u lot of ground, situate

in the same Boroughjcontumuig 90 (cel in front and
240 foot In depth, bounded oh. the north by Main
street, cast by a lot of Win. B. Aturruy, south by
Churali alley, and west by a lot ofS. M. Hoover! ha-
ving (hefooh erected a two story

( Prairie Ware-house,
. Aim, a iol of ground, situated in the same Burodgh,
containing 30 feat in front and 225 feet in dupth, ad*
joining Emory’s heirs on tho north,College Lane on
the east, a lot of R. J. Ross on the south, und on
alley on the west, . -.

Also, n lot ofground, situatedfn tlio.samp Borough,
containing 4 Acres, more qr loss, bounded on tho
north by Moored heirs, bust by .(ho College Lane,
south by Louliier street, and west by u lot-of (lip
Rev. Kemphor. Seized and taken in cxoouligp as
the property of VVn). B. Alurruy. , ,

Alsu, a,ibt of ground, situated in ClnVrchfown,
Monroe (ottnahfp, bounded by tho Forgo Hoad on l|ic
north/ a lot of Aclam Boys! on thq oast, Alain street
on’ (ha .south, and a lot 6f Henry Rlcluvino on the
weal, containing 33 feet in front l6O foCtlii
depth, having thei'coh ofbeted a li iilofy

1 FrAmEe HOUSE & STABLE.
Seised nnd taken in execution ud the property of
Joseph linker. , 1

Also, u lot of ground, situated in the Borough of
Carlisle, containing 24 foot jn front and 240 fuel in
depth, bounded on the porlh by a lot of Simon Smith,
oast by South Hanover street, south, $ Ihu German
Reformed Church, and west by a lot of P. M'Gjalre,
having (hereon creeled a tyo story ■I<IjA9I ,ERfiD HOUSE,
Ac. Seized intMftktA in cxdoulhm ar Hit piopofly
ofSimon Smith.

And all to bo sold by me, -• ,i; '.

Sheriff's Office.. ( JAMES HOFFEU, Shffi
Carlisle, Sept. 30. 1849. (

Piopcvly ttt I'lthlic sale.

BV virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pious of Cumberland cohnly, in a proceeding in

.Partition between Dr. Joseph Speck and Edward
Armor cl a), I will expose to public sale, on the pro*
inlscs, on Thursday the lUh ofOclnborf 164 D, atTff
o’clock, A. M., a lot of ground- silQn.led in the Ho-
rough ofCnrlislo, bounded by. P»*l High street, MuN
Wrry alloy,Ocorgh A. Lyon, E»q, B iHlnnior,linvm[(
‘ibAraon ernqted|.irgo two story SI ONla lIOUSI,
and Back Building,ao. ;i ; -

Tho terms of,fiulo WHw Five per cent, of,the
purchase money tabs jpriil on thoiqnnfir.mntinn-of
Ibo sale, one half(ho WWoo <m the Ist April, 1850,
and the remaining halfon the Ist.April! Itisl. V"’

JAMES HOFFBRpßh'fi*. i
Carlisle, Sept. 30,1849.*

Talanblc Fam lor Salci

ON Friday, tho I2lh of October next, at 12 o’-;
chu’hf AT., in pursuance of an ordet of sulu from

tho-Orphans' Court of York countyj directed to the
.Subscriber} administrator of 6'orrhahy, decoas*
ed, Into of Pairvjew lowhslnp, York county, 1 will
offer at. public sale, on (ho promises/the following
described properly. Into (lie estate of paid decedent,
viz; A trad of ,land, bounded ijy . this , Yellow
llroecheo creek! and lands ofGeorge Ueckly, Joseph
Stiicklcr, and others, situated in Fairvicw township,
York county,containing. ...

196 Acres & 97 Perches;
neat measure, about 150 acres of which is cleared,
and the remainder is covered with good thriving
Ohosnut ami Oak Timber, and there U also a great
quantity, of Locust timber on it. The above.tract is
f tho heat quality of Lund, und is ip a

good slalo ofcultivation. The improvements consist
n 1 ofa largo two..story (ifpjfc Stone Dwelling Ttoush,

iaeaSE®B^o Wash nfid Spring House, a good
Tenant House, e-largo add convenient three story

Stone Bank Barn) , ■upwards of lUO loeV Itfng, with a Wagon Shcd untlcr
tlio entrance of tho lop lloolsj Al*of Wogon Shed
and Corn Cribs, with threshing floor, used for Car-
riage House, n Lime Kiln, and other necessary oiit*
buildings. The improvement* are oil good. There
is also a largo and neverfailing spring of limestone
water in front of tho house, ami an Orchard of graf*
ted fruit. t , , . f. , f . , ,' •

Tho above properly liesa bout 3 mites west of New
Cumberland, 1the Aamo distance west of the York and
Cumberland Railroad, 4 miles from HurrUhurg and
2 miles south of the Cumberland Volley Railroad.—
There Is four Grist mills, four Saw mills and several
Lumber yards within 3 milcX of the farm. This
farm is well wpHhy tho attention of capitalists,' os it
possesses all the advantages requisite for fanning
purposes on a profitable and, Jurgo scale. The above
properly had nirvoyS been known da the BoNvman
Farm. ‘ • •,. ( ' ' , I( ‘ -

Any person wishing to view the properly, can do
so by on (ho Widow or on John MadUfn on
the farm, or Kn'thq subscriber, nodding
land county, 1 mile east of Alechanicslmrg, on (he
Shiromaruhown fond.' . O. TITZEL,

' Adm'r. df Ddvld Connor,y.
August 10,1840—8 t . :

, ViIAUBU! rAII.II ion S4I,K. ITritl aubscribor oilers at prlyalo sale, the property
ho now occupies, in Monroe iownallip, Cumber. 1

land county, 1 mile.' from CorlHle, Zj from Church- I
town,'3 from Mochdnicabnrgr and ID from Hunts- I
burg, on the Forg'd food hunting from the Spring <
Forgo (o' Mdcbanlctburg. Thio property contain, ■

63 Acres, I
mdfo of Icaa, offirst quality of Limestone land, Fn ft
high slats of cultivation, nil of Which Id cleared t'y.
rrpl about 6 acres, which it woodland, The farm
ia under good fence, The improvements aVb a two

n_a atory wftnlfioi'lioofddd HOUSE,' a hewBANK BARN, Corn Cribs, Wagon|j;j[M(|Shc<l, Wash House ani oil other.nec,«.iaeHSt'urry outbuildings'. ♦icro i.a never full.l
ing well of good water cpftvenieni to the
house. A Aral ri.io OrcliWit of grafted (full
is oh tho property; together with a greet 'variety of
Cherry and other fruit,t.-ocs,. This ntnpcity is
moot dooirohio |rlnce of resile nee.' A good ti(lo vyll)
bo given’the hurchaier.'i For' pafltculnro'chquiVo'of
|hb undufalgnOd,rcsiiiiflg on thii pfemiaea. ' '•

, # • ; JohntINEi
I August 80, 1849—(it*

Valuable Town Property for SUlc.'
1 HMIK subscriber, odmlhlsifotor ofUr, A._H. Von
1 Hoff, will oßer sale, bn the premipco, uri -

Thursday the ISlbday, q£Octobef,*lB49, at 10
o’clock A. M.,, In pursuance of up order of Ibo Qr-
pjians* CourlofOumtiertonAcouniy. tlie followings
valuable propertied situate In the fiorpiigli of Ale-
chnnicsbufa, in said county* ' . \..

“ /

No. 1. That largo doilHle two story BIUOIC
tv •nf HOUSE, containing about 16 rooms,‘p

fWWSfflhf located in the centre of the tnwn-andJ
■ oh the south by the Majn aiM

the west by on- alloy, on ihe north
’ by the Cumberland Valley and dh the

| east by the Union Chutch loti - There is a good ••

well of water and cistern on the preiinses; a good J
Stable, nml a number ofchoice fruit trees. ' 1^

No. 2. Ten lota adjoining the Depot lot of the- '

• Railroad Company, will be. soli! either seperately
or logniHeK ~ • . . .. r > ’i '- v

No. 3. Ten lots, fronting on the Simpson Ferry ?
road, will also bo eolil either seperetely or logo- -

iher.
.

~: *

No.4. A lot ofabout 9| acres of Ground, in*
the said Boronqli, bounded on the eonih by the •
Oumherl.tnil Vnlloy-liailrond, -.tfn- thd'
lands of Allchnel Hoover’s Iffflw, oh ihtf riorttrbyr:,
the Green Lane, arid on the enVt l/y lire heirs of
Dr, cleoM* . - 1 . ,

..

,u,c

Tho properties offered for sale are amongst the
most valuahld'ln the lovt4 and worthy’of ■!
tenrion ofcnpliaKsts. of thoso desirous of securing
cnmfortnhle homos or out-lotm.. Puraonir dealrous ,

of looking antie properties will have every fa5?11.--.
iiy afforded iherti by.riAlling on (ho'subsqrjber, re*
siding I milo cast of Meehanirshurg.

• . ~ C.’TITZELL, AdmV "

August-30,1849—~7t
Valuable Kept Estate fur Sale. A

ON Saturday the 13th of October nfixt;will bo, 5?
sold al public sal<von the,promises, in Silvern

Spring township; Ctrmhbrlnndcoupty, thefollow* '*

log Real Estate; the property of NVlHiaphCj Ho*k ’
scr. Tins property adjoins fwrinßof John Robhj’
John Brownevvoll, and olhcrs.and is sUuaieil near .
the Trlndle road, ami about 1 mile west of UrffcJ
Trlndlo Spting; and tfinllbs West of Mccliaui|lH
burg,'and contains •

; ’ ■ .71 Acres* t> 1( t> ; ;J 1
more of less, of firsi-ralo Llmestorfo land,’nil of*
which is cleared, nhd Ina high stale nf ruliiv’atmui
except about 10 acres, which)* \v6odhtnd.'- Th’d

n■ ’ n improvements alb a two story. D\V,Kt*-
,«2Kjk. UNG HOUSE with Kitchen attached*
jjtjPjbanew HANK PARN> VVajton Shed?,

Cribs, ami other oUubuildipga{
A nuvur lulling well of water is near to the
lino. A . young Apple .Orchard of choice ftuit .ia, s.
on tho promised, togcthei with a variety of other
fruit trees. , , , ■ ,i .> .'v

Also, will bo sold on the Same day, on tho pre-
mises, n lot of Ground, situated in Main street, iiy
Mochanicsbnrg, .with a two atotf WcaiherLoßropdi
Houso, Stable and oilier ppubulldinga thereon,?IJ(i
under good fence. , ,Tills property adjoins,projiefty . vr
of Mrs,Cram, olid is 8 desirable place ofresidency.

Also,.will be sold on the same day, ori the.pre-
mises, a lotof Ground, adjoining:the.properly*
nbov6,. on which r is erected a two sjory
House niid other dut-buildlngs, nil under.fence, i v'

Also; will bo oold bn the onrno day, op
rnlsos; a lot of Ground, adjoining <Ue übdvi *

party last described, on which lay* tubsiaflirbt '

Brick Building find BackBuilding,: at prfcseht
curdedns a Storehouse,,.

Said to oommenep pi l 6 o'clock. in, tK*forenoon;
’ n

on tbo farm first described, when terms wikl.b*mad 6 known by . ,; . JOHN HOUSER,
i PETER BARNHART, ■: *jT : ,4»Hgn«es a/ Wm.Cirv

August 80, 1.849—17f. '> ‘..-I:’:
SOWCE.

A I,L person* interested nre lioicby tio!lfiedr tJiePlx ihn undot*ignpd Inis boon appointed nnaudH r.
lor by ibn Courtof CommonPlonsof Cumberland
county, Pa.,.to dlstrihutc'tlie assots in ll'b bund*'
ofWillinpi Ctawlord, Esq.; assigned ofBn:j. IS.',
Wilson, to and anion)! Ilia creditors, nnd bo.will , i
.attend for,lb at purpose auhe.pubtio house of, Eliaev,-<>
nii'lil, In tlm liarouph of Newvllltv pn Frjilpy-llu*~ '
'ifilh tiny of October next) nt 10 d'clrolf it.M,',
when nnd, jvjiorp nJ),.pqrXpi|s wp.dssjred lqj(ro*onttheir claim*. ■ to

BARB, Auditor! '';,,:

Valuable Rcai>l3sta(fe
. at PUBLItYISiLE.

WILL bo offered at public sale, on the premises,
un Friday (ho l9lh day of October next, pi 1

o’clock, P. Mi, all that Farm belonging to the hews
of GeorgorSPfimblo, dec’d., situate in Silver Spring
township, Cumberlandcounty, I mile north of Buch-
er’s mill, on- the public road from Hogcstown'flQ
SlerreU’s Gap, containing i

206 Acres, ; ;
and some perches, of Black Slate Land, ofgood qual-
ity and In a high state ofcullivaiion,about 170acres
of which ore cleared and tho residue in thriving
limber. The improvements on (he eush;sido of tljV
. a-l-a farm nro a largo DOQJSLE BRIOJC

HOUSE and Kitchen, well finished ;/a
AND FRAR[Q OANK BARN.

good bearing Young Orchard, a goflu
Wilt ui.water and alt tho necessary out-buildings.

The west side containsu S7OJYJ3 HOUSE AND
STABLE, a never filling spring at the duor, and an
Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit* .

This properly combines several udvohtagc?; nbl
only from locution, but Oom the nature of tlic sail
being loose and easily titled, lying nearly square, and
containing about 25 acres of Bottom or rnlher Bob’-
olid Bottom Lind, which Is weir adapted (6 (he
growth of grain or grass. This Bolthm runs in front
of(he improvements front onsLio west, which renders
It.very suitable to divide—throwinga hundsomtt fa nil
of 103 acres (o each sidet <ldodfthi«
(rapt is worlhy tho fiolico Of porsdfts desirous ofpuf-
bjiasfng a beautifulcountry seal; as it would require
but very little additional expense (o render it such.
'Also, wilt hoioolti atllffi same lime,’ 57 Acres of
MOUNTAIN TIMBER LAND,*(Hi n snug im-
provement mi It. Art InUisputnhfo tllfo’wj'll be fitch
and terms.mode kpqwn on lliu day of sale;, .

The above properties will bu offered on said day,entire or divided in shit purchasers,' ohd If not coldivlU bo rented on Ihotnino c/ay fof one or more years.
.Pontons wishing to view (he property, previous to

the day of sole, can cull with Qcorgo Trimble, rcsid*
tug nn the premises,or with the snhscrlher'about one
mile distant. . JOHN TIUAIBLfc.
. September 2(1,1849—31

AfOTICR.
WftKIIEAS my wife Su;-annX, htivfnp left rrty

bed and board on' tlio l2lh Inmnnl, without any
just cause or provocation, I liorchy give-notice to
ull persons hot to harbor my said wife, ns 1 am
determined hot to pay any dhbts of her contracting.

, . ' BAM CEL. BUI3TZ.
BAstpAnnshoio* ip. Cumb.co.j'l

September 27, 1819-31* $
- ■ Estate IVoUco. f -

LBtTfenfe of administration on tlio citalAi of Jn-,
cob' C/n'ußmdn, dcc’d., late of Hast PonnsboroUgh

township, Cumberland county, Pul, turns been grant-
ed to tho subscriber residing in the sarho township
Alt persons indented to said osloto will moke imme-
diate payment, and (hose having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement: to

• • ; ■ JOHN SHEETS, Admrl
September 37, 1849—Ot*

Intato Notice.

LETTERS of admlniittallon on the estate of Dr.
George U. Foulko, dec., late of the Borough of

Carlisle,-Uaniborlandcounty, Pn., havoboen granted
by theRegister ofsaid county , to thesubscriber living
in said Borough. AlVporsons indebted to said estate
ofe requested to moke immediatepayment, and those
having claims will present thorn propo.‘lyulhonthn»-’
ted for settlement to

, HARRIET M. FOULKB, Adm’rx,
September 20, 16dt)—Ot

School Taxes. , n

PERSONS wishing to save costs can Imvo an
dppdrurnily of paying their School Taxes to

iho. Treasurer, J, W.Edv, by.o&llrng ojphint at
nny time during this month and thefirst Week in
October next.' • • , , ‘
; Carlisle, September 3T, j649—gt
'■ , OBW3R S«, il.

i . lUad Q&autkiip, 3d. But. Cuifr Vol. (
,. .

“

: September 97,1849, \
Til13 3d- Cumberland Volunteers.wiUparade'in white pantaloons, pn the nubile s/juttfo, In

the borungli nfCarlinlo, Qn Saturday UiolStU day of
Octobbrtooxt, at 9 o*black A. M.‘

JOtltfF. HUNTER, '
' ■ . ' Aftnor Comd'gi Balluliou.

WOOD W ANTED
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY*

PUBLIC SAtE. I ! VBoiU Property for Beni/ '] f
OTf FRIDAY the ISthday of Octoberncxt,will be | PjNTaeßday October 2,’ 1849; tbo'foUowln'gßeil

■old ,ul public sale, on the premises, in Monroe \\J Eslatbwill be bffcrgd fpr rent, at pubtiooutcryi
township, Cumberland county, the following real os* jon tlio premises, The Mansion FaVra oT
Cute, Into the property of John Morrell, dcc!d., situate George Hnltoricli, deeWicdi aituato in Lelterhenrijr '
i mils west ofChurchtown,on.lhe road leading from' township, Frhhklin county, Pa., about 4 miles frond
ChtirobtoWn lo tllo Trindlo Spring road, containing Cliambcrsburg, on tlio Keefer road, leading from

ink a ... Cliambcrsburg lo Kcefor’e stoVe, containing about
AOI6B, oca

offirst rate Limestone Land,. 100 acres of which arc -4 % *
~ .•

,
’•

cleared imd In a high state ofcultivation, the remain* ofalato Land, about 200 acres, of winch arc
dor is covered with fine young timber. 'J’he lm. tl‘l a ®nc " Dwelling House, Lyafe

ii -n; . Itromerils aio a good two slory LOG dj^Tj|Ußarn, and oilier improvementslll>en*ng»jJs&mt HOUSE and large Kitchen, LOG EARN, -8831 itjBS °l |i fami h.M « largo quanl ly °f
li!i'lli» W “kon Slicd.Corn Grihs, aiid oilier no- <BBgßgt«'neado'v, and tho wliolo. well watered} a

outbuildings.. Also a well ofnever There is an excellent young Orchard onsald place’. .
fuiling.waforalilio doar\ and an Orchard with choice . Also, on the same day,. 130 acres of Slate Land,
fruit. Thih.farirt is .considered oho of the host in •«“'«■< in the some lownsnip, oil the rood, leading .
Monroe township, Any peraon wishing in view the /to™ Cb.mber.burj to Slrashurg, about 2 igilesfrom
above pioporty prcvioba ld tho sale hah do so by call tho latter place, about 100 acres of which,are cloatcd,
ing on the subscribers. ' ;■ with aLog House and Barn, and! other improvements■ Sale to commence at 1 o’oioQk P. M. on said day, l ' ,cr,eon i ™f. nno meadows and a ghod
when .altcndancd will be given and terms piado Orchard, and is well watered. , T ,

known by GEORGE tJUINDLE, Also. oailio same day, T2acres ofSlalo Land, sitj ■
SAMUEL MORRETT ‘ hilled in llio same township, about I mile from the

September iS.lSfe-itl, . ' Executors, last mentionedtract, being port of ihe tract ronnsrf.'',■ 1 . owned by aameo Boyd. This Unci ha# about 30
oerfes of dented land, and the whole I# wellwatered, '

Also, on the premises, on Thursday iho'4lh day of
October next, about 80 acres ofLimestone La’ndysU-
uolo on the road leading’ from Carlisle lo.Newvillei;
In Cumberland countyv about 2 miles
With a iog Hobso nrtd Log. Barn; itnd other improve- .
ments thereon.' About 70 acre# of said tractartf
cleared. '*

'*•

Tho terms on which flsIU propertlcs wlllibo rented-
will lie made known at tho time ofrenting the same;
by , ABRAHAM HUBER;

' Acting Admr. with the will annexed ofitoi'd .
September 20, 1849—31 ‘ / decease?..

Valuable Farni and Tan&jnrd
folr Shle. V

THE subscriber offers for sale tho Pdlmi. ffnd Van'-
yard where he now resides, situate.ln Hopewell

township, Cumberland county, about 8 miles west of
New burg, and 7 from Shippensbu'rg, in a remarkably
healthy dnd pleasant neighborhood'. The fdrni ton-
tainfc •

328 Axi’CS,
of excellent Slate land, under good fence; and Id a
good slate ofcultivation. Tho improvements are a two
. story STONE HOUSE,with a log kilch-

en, and Stove room. Brick AVmjh House,
OnC ramo Milk iit'Usc*,and a well
water at thokitchen door, a large dou-

ble Ldg Barn, logetlicf with all necessary out-Unild*
Inge.. There is also on thepremisesa now two story
LogTonantl louse. -

The Tun-yard cjnaists of 4o Vats, 4. T.btchek, rtnd
.3Limbs, Intile yard, and n pool, S Baits, and 8 Hand-
lers in the shop, and supplied, with wolor by a good
spring and well, there is' also a stream ofwider run
ning by. the yard,. The buildings are a largo .Frame
Mill ond-Barlc House, a two story Log Shop and

d Leidhrf House, nil in good order and in d Very do-
sirable situallnn for otic Wlid wishes to parry oh the
Tanning, ns.Burk can bo had of the very best quali-
ty, and in tho greatest abundance, at about $4 per
cord. I would ulso sell about 300 acres of Mountain
land, tho timber on Which i$ principally caesnul oak.
'Perms IdtV. , ~

...... ABM. SMITH M’KINNEV.
August 30, 1819~2m*

. , .'. Sale of itcal Estate. t .<

BV virtue of on order of. the Orphuna'iCoori of-
Cumberland county, i|ie.following described real'

cslatp.'lulo llio property of Adam Longsdorf, dcc’d.;,
will bo offered for, sale;.on -1 lie promises, on F&iqAY
thelQth day ofOoiobtr, 1849«viz: ...

A tract ofSlate lahd, situate in SilverSprmg
ship, Cumberland County, on the-Slate road, a bent 3.-
mtlcs basl nf Sterfctl’s Gap, and adjoining land* of
Philip Snell; Daniel Fdiigi|t, nmJ.olliera; containing'

151 Acres &32 Perches,’ 1 * l. -

of which about 100 ncleS are cJcaVcdiind under gqecL
cultivation—l)ictcrrialndvr Is well 'covered.

ji- r ccilent timber. ,The Improvements‘afh‘ 9.'
LOG LEVELLING HOUSE. ,flnB‘.feqod*

|Hm PR A M E PAR N~. together with oilier ne- -
SS out-build/ogs. There is dh excels,

(cut spring ofptlrb water convenient lb the dwelling,
und a stream ofwater runs through a
properly. There Is also a good Apple Orchard \nd
other frlilt trees. The grain in the ground will.bo
reserved, and the purchaser to,pay the taxes for I$5(K „

Persons desiring information- may apply to either
of the undersigned, rceldiiiginthcAownship aforesaid;
of to John H.inihaw, 1 who residcii on the prcimsbfc.-y

Sale to eomrrienco n't I o’clock P.'M. uf said dsyj*.
when attendance will bo given and terms* made!
known by GEORGE LONGSDORF,

. GEORGE KELLER,,.
Gtiardiani of (He minor children 0/ Adorn ,'

Sept. 13, 1849—5 l Longodorf dcc'd:

Property at Public Sale.1 ' !

BY virtue of an ordtu: of the Court of Common
Pleas ofCumberland county, in a proceeding in

Partition, between Samuel M,* Sharpe & Margarellit,
Sharpe, cl ql, 1 will, expose Id public Sole, bh the pre*
m.iaes, on Wednesday tbclOlhoF October,'lB49, at .
12 b’clocki M.j all that certain tract of
situated and being in llopbucll township, bounded
by la'ri'ds of Philip llcfncfingcr, Rev.’Alex. Sharpol
Jacob Haun,'and Andrew Sliarpo, containing ;43 "

acres and.*lo perches; more or less! •
“

The terms of the sale will bo:
__
Fifty dollars ib be.

pa id nt the confirmation "of llip sale, the residue of
_

ono halfqfiho purchase money to be paid on making
the title, when possession will be glvoh,.and.lbe bal-
anco in two aHndal payments wiilmul interest; which’
navmbais shall bo secured liy bnbds Mid.rnorijr/rpe/--

' VL .• .. JAMES HOFFER.Sh’ff. ‘
CarllsTo; September 90j IB4IK •

~
’ !.■


